
THE EVENING NEWS The suffragettes at Albany, N. Y.,
have adopted the tactics of the an- -

clent philosopher Diogenes, and car--1 H- -
M1LTOX J. SHOEMAKEIt
CAItli I. SUOUMAKEIt

Editor and lulllliers. Making the
rid a lighted lantern at the head of,
their column on the march to that!
city. As was the case with the Greek
cynic, It is not statud w hether they
succeeded in finding the honest man.

IHWLK1) KXt.'Kl'T SUXIMI ILittleFarmPaul
Hubticrlption Jtii&e lialljr. J.

Per year, by mall $3.00
Par month, delivered 60

Encourage your children to save! J)

their letters, they may become valu-'- ( - uy jt v. UUH jriLLL J,
J.able after years. At a recent sale

in London of old manuscripts and
letters, one that was written by

(leorge Washington in 17SS sold for
fOOO. It was written tha day after

FIR actual
Per year 12.00
Biz months 1.00

Entered as second-clas- s matter money oiak--

n g on uNovember 6, 1910, at Hoseburg, Ore.
nder act of March 3, 1879.

hlH election as president, and hast
never been published.

' si i PJ.VXUAItV 0, 101 I.
Dig up all you can afford to give

to th0 publicity fund of the Com-

mercial Club for the coming year, and

farm comes when
we are above the
average In qual-
ity and produe.
tlon.

Those who
stand on the com-
mon k'vel will
get a living, but
not much more.
Knrmlng needs
Individuality of

wonders will never cease, now
', comes the story from Ohio that the

poultry department of the Iieforina- - then add koiuuUiIiik besides for a
little emergency. This Is the time 41.tory at MuiiKficId has discovered a

. plan whereby the hens are made to to be liberal and don't
' lay two eggs a day, instead of onO, lt u llUIn ir"'h keep you from be

Jug a ibIl'p.thus doubling the output. The plan
Is to divide the day of twenty four

ami purpose Just as running
a store or a factory does.

If the usual protit lu a flock of hens
is $1 each above the cost of food the
nlm should be to increase egg pro

The Douglas National Hunk has Is

sued a very handsom every day Al

m vara i til UAduction and the sale of broilers or
other kinds of fancy poultry so that j

hours In half anil make the hens day
twelve hours long, with six hours
day light nnd six hours darkncsa.

; Tbe eoop Ig a huge steel affair well
ventilated and Illuminated with pow.
erful electric lights. But can they
fool the rooster and make him crow
twice at daybreak?

manac for the year 1014, that is

filled with Interesting and useful
facta and Information, and are pass-

ing them out to Us friends and de
positors.

TAFT J'Oli 81TKKMK JVlHiE

mere win ie n pront or n ror each
hen kept This Is to be accomplished
by selecting pullets from the best lay- -

ing mothers and by breeding up with
full blooded mules.

If the cows lu a dairy herd are pay- -

lng an average of $100 a year, make
an effort to raise It to $100. Perhaps
the quickest way to gain this end Is j

by discarding nil animals that fall to

give live gallons of milk per day for
the greater part of the year. The stock
may be gradually Improved by selee- -

MENDS Granitew&re
Tin - Copper - BrassChief JuUc Whiter Mantle May

Alum'nium EnamelledwareFall to Him. Cost Vi Per Mend

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Jan. 8. It
waa said here tonight by a New Hav

' Tliere- - are scores of beautiful res-

idences In this city that with their
magnificent setting of lllllelde, would
make most attractive picture postal
cards, and advertise noseburg In ev-

ery part of the union. A lump sum
of ono hundred dollars Invested In

thorn would bring a profit on tholr
Bale, besides the untold advertising.
Many, If not all the owners would un-

doubtedly belp pay the expense of
thQ photographs, as their names
would appear on each one.

en man who had just returned from
PaHs Christian that President Wil Churchill Hardware Co

AGENTS
son was considering the appointment
of Tuft ob chief justice
of tbe Bupreme court to succeed
chief justic0 White, when he rmired
because of the age limit. Professor

tlon nnd breeding. It mny be possible
also to sell u part of the milk or cream
to private customers who will puy
double the wholesale rate.

It Is not necessary that the farmer
should replace all of bis grade cows
with high priced, pure bred IIolsLeiiis.

Jerseys. Guernseys or Ay rs lit res

However, for successful and profitable
dairying it is absolutely necessary that
he realize the remarkable difference In

productive capacity of tbe individual
cows lu the same herd, though these
cows nre cared for by tbe same man

Taft was asked tonight if be would
make any comment on the announce-- !It Is claimed by the friends of

Lopez, the Mexican bandit of "smok-

ed out" notoriety, who was sealed
In a mine for weeks and all the
exits guarded by tho officers of
three counties that bo had eluded
them and has been seen In Chicago.
Anyhow, a thorough search of the

mines failed to locate htm
in any of tho tunnels.

ment nnd replied, "I must usk to bo

excused from commenting ?)n the
matter."

When asked if he would accept the
place If It wi?r0 tendered him Proces-
sor Taft begged to he excused from
discussing the subject at ail. He re-

fused to make any statement as 10

whether this waa the first ho had
heard of the subject or not.

KTiirt'K nv kxowhaMj.

Delllremtely
Small

Cuts
Hoy.

' Peace quiet and uppareul tranquil-
ity now retgn over tbe recent Beetles
of near warfare in Nortbeawt Oregon,
but there Is no telling how soon It

will break out again. Happy urn
thoy who live in th0 pequoHted
dules of tho Umpqua Valley whero
strife Is nqvor known, and wherrt tho
dove of peace coos undisturbed from
every hill and mountain top.

and are consuming practically the
same niuouut of feed.

Recently a herd of hogs from the
northwest was sold In one of thq cen-

tral markets for SHTrt) per 1H) pounds.
A herd of similar size from u so called
corn belt state sold In the same mar-

ket on the same day for $7.lu. The
uorth western hogs were fed u variety.
Including barley, a liberal amount of
alfalfa, n little ground wheat, some
corn and some sugar beet sirup, The
other herd of hogs was fattened al-

most exclusively on corn.
iot only did the northwestern hogs

bring a higher price per 1K pounds,
but they put on llesli more rapidly and
economically than the others and were
In every way more satisfactory. With
tbe present knowledge of alfalfa grow-
ing no farmer, even in the strictly
corn states, can Dud a reasonable ex-

cuse for not having some of this to
feed his hogs.

Hogs need to run at large lu u Held
where there is forage. This may be
clover, alfalfa, rape or artichokes, lu
this way they attain growth and put
on tlesh better than they will If pen-
ned up. If they can have whey or
skimmed milk onco a day this will as-

sist (be economit til production of meat- -

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
A

CITY XEWS

Our customers nre our best adver-- 1

tlaement. Kisner & Marsh. tf
' Who Will .Marry .Mary?" at the

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 8. Halt a

dozen boy companions of Klmer Gus-- t

nek, 1(1 years old, engaged in a

snowball fight here today. One of

the stray balls struck an unidenti-
fied man. He seized Unstuck utter a

chase, slashed tho boy's throat with
a knlfo and escaped. Physicians at
the hospital to which Oustuck was
taken asserted tonight that ho could
not recover.

$9,400
Buys a Si- - acre mnrh close In,
anil nil In cultivation. No. 1

soil, fine set buildings, good
bearing orchard, 13 head of
fine Jersey cows, one of the
best ranches in Douglas county.

$1,000
Buys a fine' large lot 50x200.
Nearly new house, on
paved street, and In good lo-

cation, good garden spot. A

snap for anybody and a first
class investment.

One of our prominent advertisers
offered among his Christmas articles
sleds for children, but ho woh wise
enough to say parenthetically It

might snow. Hotter put wheels on

em and sell for coasters.
PERR1NE a MARSTEHS, 401 Cass Street

If you need wood tho Full Measure

yard can fill your order with drv
oak or fir. Phone 1C5. Nurth

A Blight tinge of frost in the air
Hits morning made the red blond run
quicker, and gave snap nnd vigor to
worker and pedestrian. VV EST R 0SEBURG GROCERY

'
Hoseburg. tfjTbe aim must bo to bring the hog up

to 200 or ."loo pounds itl such a mod-

erate cost that there will be u liberal

Antlers Monday und Tuesday. J1U
H. O. McCurdy, of Riddle, was a

business visitor in Hoseburg for a
few hours today.

A proposal from nobody in "Who
Will Marry Mary" at the Antlers
Monday and Tuesday. j 1 0

Mildred Wilson underwent nu op-

eration at Mercy hospital this morn,
lug.

ii. T. Krews, of Portland, ariv?d
b: te this morning to Iook after

matters.
It. It. Wilson, of Sacramento, Cal.,

Is spending a few daya in Koseburg
with friends.

A proposal from nobody in "Who
Will Marry Mary" at the Antlers
Monday and Tuesday. j 1 0

Mrs. II. M. Corporal, of Portland,
spent tho day In Hoseburg visiting

We can save'you money on your grocery bill. Our7stock is FRESH
and COMPLETE. Phone your need. Prompt delivery and satisfac-
tory assured. AIM our goods guaranteed.

"W o Give Itosclmrg Trndlncr Checks"

DOWElLL & POSTER
PHONE 29.

protit when It Is marketed,
With an abundance of hay and corn

there ought to be a good profit in fat-- :

tenlng beef nuimals. few or many, ac-

cording to (lit' size of tbe farm. It
would appear that with the Judicious
selection of feeders, with the careful
handling nt the animals while lu the
feed lot and with no even break on
other conditions, cattle feeding ought
to lie fairly profitable.

Tanners have romo to realize the
value of uniintalitiug soil fertility and
are using manure as liberally as pos-
sible Ijind. lu lie made a source of
continuous proiit, must be Uept fertile.
Tbe proper rotation of crops combined
with the ruNlug of live stock, will con-

tribute largely in the maintenance, of
soil fertility

JAIPUR CHOICE!

FREE! FREE!!
A Globe and Two Beautiful
GOLD FISU with a purchase
Stationery or Candy a mount
FIFTY CENTS or "more on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 10th
Don't Miss this Opportunity

S. and II. green stamps
with each purchase

The ffioSfroCg, Store
NATHAN lTIXKRTON. Prop. lVrklna llulhllng

We Gire Given Trailing Stamps

rf lnt lltneiit. painstaking effort, f

with friends and relatives.
II. M. Thurston, of Vancouver,

Wash., arrived here this afternoon to
spend a week or ten days with
friends.

.luffernnn William, of Looking
(ilass, wns a husinoss visitor In the,
city for a few hours today.

If you need wood the Full Measure
yard can fill your order with dry'
oak or fir. Phone 165. North
Hoseburg. tf

Mrs. Ilnmrose, of Yoncnlla, was
admitted to Mercy hospital today.
Slip will probably undergo an oper-
ation.

If you need wood the Full Measure
yard can fill your order with dry.
oak or fir. Phone 165. Korth
Hoseburg. tf,

X based upon (be teaehim: of scbt ence. Is the price of many farm
X er iinvess
Hfft-ri-!4-H- 4 H 4 I H' ! 1

A H umme Check Strap.
Take u srrong elastic band

iweivt. In- iw l.nni and ibmhle It. Sew
trap loop) .it e.icb end Fasten to

7

Cooking and HeatinglSchedule
For Electric Ranges. Irons, Chafing Dishes, and other Mis-

cellaneous Heating Device, or small Domestic Power Devices.

METER RATE
Three cents (3) per Kilowatt'.Hour
Minimum Charge.. .. $1.00 penmouth

FLAT RATES
Electric Range for Domestic -

PurPses $5.00 per month
Electric Water Heater for

Domestic Purposes $2.50 per month
The6 insunauon" "yi7Z?1" n"' P

urement ot current 'd ftCldg,
DOUGLAS COUNTY

LIGHT & WATER
COMPANY

COOS BA
Mrs. Ollie McCarter lert for her

home at Dallas this afternoon after a
few days spent In Hoseburg visiting
with her sister, lrs. Lee Dillard.
She wns accompanied as far as Win-

chester by hor mother, Mrs. Scoring.
J. It. Hunch today received the

news his mother, aged S5 and a resi-

dent of Josephine county, was dead.
Mr. Hunch 11': in the Allegany
neighborhood. The deceased lady
;va- - the mother of Mrs. Fred Noah.

Marshfietd Record.

ttf K M11W I'S IHK

' U st riiis little article wl!t
' .'lit it.'i; ; the bit n 111 be

h fie ti. use's mouth.

, C'" t of P:antt In Winter.
..o;. .! u,1! . .nil-'- tlllH'l

ioii damt'
!. ii ;"t.T 't. de-

-- ' S"'v,mI H. tuber"
ie .. in is d: nnd separate
:: I root, f.o.n fluwe

K.d vvi.U mod If. on the eon
;.r;. , t mo:; stH i put

Immense w.m'Ui ot Timber and Coal

h Kiel us Section of Oregon
The Greatest Undeveloped State

IS)

!!
I'OU l!KNT Kurnlshed rooms, ceil-- !

trally located. Inquire at 335 N.

Roso street. 3 tf

WANTED Kiniilojrmcnt, nursing,
preferred. No ohjPctlon to house-- i
work, capable middle ft (Ted woman, j

Mrs. E. V. Head. 151 Second Are.
South. 20-- 4

'ic, , rt"nr In h corner
;'ie !.. Vt u il ttion mu?t be glv

lit" et! ;r ituiing iht winter to
i: ,r

IV verv n,.,t ther rt no
crocks or wlixluw pane to let
lu draft a:.J ' st.
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